
BRIEFS

Weather Burma.
Report nf observations tskm at Los Angeles.

MayS, 1S03:

Maximum temperature, 71.
Minimum tem)>eratiire, 19.

Forecast for Southern California: Fair
weather; warmer; northwest wind.

There will he it prr menade concert this
?(term on et, Weatlake park by theDoug-
lane military hand.

Mre. Josephine Zolhnret, wife of Dr.
Zolhnret, who has heen in New York
the past year perfecting; herpelf in vocal
mneic, will sing at Immanuel church to-
day, morning and evening.

Ward CunninKham, a Kern county
Stockman, wae exercising a hronco in a
sales yard on Los. Angeles street yester-
day afternoon. The animnl (ell upon
him and broke Cunningham's left. The
injured man was taken to the police sta-
tion, where his injuries were dressed.

Allparties who are contenting for the
conpon free ticket to i blcago are re-
quested to meet nt tbe 11 inn id office on
Monday afternoon, et 4 o'clock p. m.,
for the purpose of selecting » committee
to count tbe votes. This will no doubt
meet the approbation oi all concerned,
nnd still convince one nml all the the
contest will be squarely conducted 1.

Kemenyi, the famous virtuoso, ie said
to usually carry with him while on con-
cert tours no loss than 25 superb violin
bows. He hap nearly a hundred, all o(

them of super-excellent i,uality nnd
many of tbem inlaid with gold, pearl
and other expensive ornaments. He
seldom uses a how more than three or
four days and nights hefoie it is dis-
carded and sent to Paris to be rehaired.
The duty he pays on the return of these
articles is no trifling Hunt, but tbe ec-
centricities ol genius must he gratified.

Allcompetitors in the coupon contest
are requested to hand in to the business
office of the Herald what coupons they
have to date. The names voted for will
be published from day to day. The time
for the closing of the contest is near and
no doubt there will be many running
neck and neck for the free round trip
ticket via the Southern Pacific, Union
Pacific, and Chicago and Northwestern.
Hend your coupons in as fast as yon get
them and the vote of each contestant
will ho made known in every issue np
to the time designated. The winner be-
ing announced on tho morning of the
14th inst.

Itought not to be necessary again to
call the attention of orange growers to
the necessity of attending the meeting
at the chamber of commerce in thie city
op Tuesday next. Every grower of fruit
can well afford to take the time, for no
Other question affects liia interests half
so much ac this nil important one of
market. Tho railroad companies will
give a round trip rate of a faro and a
third from all points in Southern Cali-
fornia, providing 75 attend. Take a re-
ceipt from agent from whom the ticket
ie purchased, and on proper endorse-
ment ot the meeting a retnrn trip will
be given for one-third fare.

MEMORANDA.

Read the classified columns on the
Sixth page of the Herald. Good situa-
tions may be secured ,bouses and rooms
are offered for rent; announcements of
bargains in real estate by which you can
double your money in a short time;
basinets chanoes; professional cards;
cheap excursions; and n thousand other
matters of interest are advertised. Ad-
vertisements in this department are
very cheap, costing five cents a linn a
day, or about half a cent a word for each
insertion.

The beet map of the city of Lob Ange-
les, containing an index to streets and
giving location of railroad depots, busi-
ness blockß, telegraph offices, etc., can
be bought at the Herald office for 26
cents, or it will be given rb a present to
city subscribers on payment of three
months subscription in advance.

Fonrtli of July is soon coming, and
most of ns will have some display of
fireworks for the children. Whether we
have a grand exhibition or only a faw
firecrackers, we want the best and the
cheapest. A glance at F. F. Sadler's
card will tell us where to eend for both..Nelgen, the tailor, oi iltiNorth Spring
street, has on exhibition an elegant gold
watch valued nt $100, which he will give
a chance to anyone purchasing a suit for
\u266630 or more on or before July lit next.
Elegant Hue of goods to select from.

Go to Ebinger's restaurant, beat
French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything first-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the place, B. W. corner
Third and Spring.

Over the grade of our lumber there ia
no question. We will satiefv yon in
pricee and quality. Let ub make you a
bid on your bill iv writing. Willamette
Lumber Oo , 204 ? South Bpring street,
Loa Angeles.

Fifty cents, round trip, Los Angeles to
Long Beach nud Eaat San Pedro, yin
iTerminal railway ; good going Saturday
and Sunday, and returning Monday
Pavilion and bath house open for the
season.

Thursday evening, May 11th, ie the
eorreot date for the exchange party at
Armory hall. Tickets, $i ; to be hail of
committee only, nt Woman's Exchange,
223 South Broadway.

Just received, a new invoice of photo*
|rapb frames in white metal; look like
and wear as long as silver, at half tne
price. Sanborn, Vail ,t Co., 183 South
Spring Bt.

We are now showing alius ofremarque
proof etchings at 76c each ; also a line of
frame photographs at the same price.
Sanborn, Vail ,t Co., 133 S. Spring et.

A. O. Phelpß.the distinguished orator,
Will deliver a free lecture at Turner
hall Monday evening, May Bth, at 7 :30.
Subject, Civilization that Civilizes.

The beet is the cheapest. A. G, Gard-
oer solicits your orderß for toning
pianos; 222 S. Los Angeleß st. Pianoß
to rent and for sale.

For agood table wineorderonrSonoma
Kinfandel at 50c pergal. T Yache&Oo.,
cor. Commercial and Alame Ja. Tel. 300.

For choice meate ana sanßage, try
Louis Ktreuber, 138 Nortli Alain street.
r»l. 160. Orders promptly attended to.

World's fair spoon, basement Times
?tuilding. Call and see it. Bring your
Mexican dollar, and have one made.

Prompt delivery of Lemp'a extia pale,
$1.60 per dozen. Telephone 852.

Special discount eale of baskets and
olankets at Campbell's. See adv.

Dr. Fay preaches at Illinois hall this
morning.

Gano Henry, real estate, Burhank.
Boating at Westlake park ie great.

MEMORANDA

Messrs. 11. W. Stoll & Co. have se-
cured the agency for the world-renowned
Pabst Bohemian beer, and have just
received the first carload of this le-
brated beverage, which they ri t-
tling and also selling for draught. a
purity, age and strength oi the I >st
beer is approved by the constant snd
enormous demand for it; for in 1870
their sales were 37,108 barrels, which
have increased from year to year, and
last year's sales were 1,052,534>2 barrels,
nnd their fnll brewing capacity today is
1,000,000 barrels. King np 103 for Pabst
Bohemian beer.

Mr. John T. Griffith begs to annonnce
to the public tbat in addition to his
already excellent list of fire Insurance
companies, he has alpo been appointed
the sole agent for tbe Manufacturers
and Builders of New York for Los Ange-
les and vicinit). Those holding policies in
the above mentioned company requiring
endorsements of any nature are request*
?9 to call upon Mr. Griffith at 217 S.
Broadway. Potomac building.

For Catallna island! Every Sa'orday,
until fnrther notice, tbe steamer Falcon
will make trios to Avalon. connecting at
.San Pedro with Southern Pacific com-
pany's and Terminal railway's morning
trains, returning Monday. For further
information apply to the Wilmington
Transportation company, 130 West Sec-
ond street.

Cathedral octave of the dedication of
tbe chuich anniversary. Mozart's;
Twelfth mass. .At offertory "Tv solus
tons nmoris" quartette hy Gilsinn. Mrß.
B. Stanhury, soprano; Mrs. B. Gardner,
alto; Dr. Jauch, tenor; Mr. Wallace,
base. Vespe's and benediction at 7 :30
p. vi. A. G. Gardner ie the organist.

I,oa Angeles Terminal railway?One
fare fur round trip to all principal points.
Trains leave for Altadena 10:30 a. m., 4
p. m., and an extrn train at 2:25 p. m.,
Sundays. Last train from Altadena at
5 p. nt. Plenty of time to walk to Rubio
cation and see the .Mountain Incline
railway.

Dr. Charles do Szigethy ie now located
in the Rryson-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence, Baker block. Office honrs, 11 :30
to 3:30. Sundays and evenings hy ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1150; re«-
dence telephone, 1050.

If you want something for nothing,
and the best newspaper iv this city,
subscribe for the Herald, pay three
months in advance, and we will preaent
you with one of our new pocket maps of
the city.

Joiepb, tho Tempted Yet True, third
in series of popular addresses on Bible
characters, in I Angelea at tbe Young
Meu's Christian association 3 o'clock
this afternoon. Allmen welcome. Good
music.

During the absence ofCapt. Emil Har-
ris of the California State Detective Bu-
reau, 10 Oontt street, at the world's fair,
bis office will he under the management
of Captain Moody and competent opera-
tives.

When you are looking for a sketching
outfit in oil or water color, call on San
born, Vail St Co., 183 S. Spring. Their
stock ie complete in all lines of artist
materials, and their prices are right.

Do you know Woodham, the furniture
dealer at 324 South Spring street? Well,
il will be to your benefit to see him if
you want batgains in any kind of furni-
ture. Latest Btyles just received.

Lawn tennis shoes, any size, 85e; car-
pet Blippers, men's or ladies, 85c; line
light men's shoes for the season, (2 50,
at the cheapest place on earth for boots
and ahoee, llti East First street.

Important to ladies: Owing to the.
rush at the Turkieh baths, 230 S nth
Main street, the ladies department will
be open from 8 a.m. to t) p.m. week
days, and Sundays until noon.

Here we go again. EUgant remarque
proof etching at $1 each. Tnese gooda
are the fineßt in the market. L'chton-
berger's Art emporium, 107 North Main
street. Bale this week only.

For a nice, quiet room go to the
Boehme blook, Second street, near Utah
avenue. Low rales. Also first-claae
rooms at the Boehme Villa, Ocean ave-
nue, Santa Monica.

The parlor and bedroom sets at Wood-
ham's, 324 South Spring Btreet, are just
the thing you are looking for. I hey are
all the latest patterns and the prices are
extremely low. ?

Dr. Annie Ramborger Hammell, the
well-known dentist, formerly of Phil-
adelphia, has opened an office in the
Stowell block, on Spring street, roomß
20 and 23.

Illich's restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Main street. Everything new and first-
class. Private apartments. Fresh fish,
oyatere and game daily. Open all night.

To save time, money, and much Buf-
fering take Arabian Headache Powders,
it ia tbe beet and Bafeet remedy yet dis-
covered for headache nnd neuralgia.

When you are exhausted for heat or
work, take a glaaa of pure malt beer.
Never be without it. $1.50 and $1.25
per dozen. Ring up telephone 852.

To purify the blood and cure indigpe-
tion nae Littleboy's earßaparilla. Twice
thevalneof any other sarsaparilla; 311
South Spring Btreet.

Mrß. Dr. Wells, offices in her brick
block, 127 E. Third street, between Main
and Lob Angeles. Specialty, diseases of
women.

Dr. Pric«, M. R. O. V. S., veterinary
surgeon, Oalifornia stables, 373 N. Main
et. Office tel., 48; residence tel., 1195.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz and Dr. Carl K.irtz,
physicinrts and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main Btr«-et

Dr. A.Z,Valla, physician and anrpeon.
Office at«d residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

The most healthy and nourishing
beverage in hot weattier iB a glass of
Lemp'ti beer. Ring telephone 552

Let Korn & Kautrowitz, tho Broad-
way tailors, make yuti a spring suit. 214
South Broadway. Fit warranted.

Dr. K. D Wise, office 220 South Spring
etreet. Office hours from Btoloa. m.
and 2to6p. m. Telephone 340.

Klegant suits to order, $25; worth
$85; $0 pstnts 'or $7, at Joe Poheim, the
tailor, 143 South Spring street.

Dr. H. 0. Royer, physician and sur-
gecrn in charge. The llammam baths,
820 South Main street.

Belore going' to the world's fair in-
veßtigate Kan Koo'b spocial rates. See
their add on this page.

Senonr'e Hoor paint dries hard over
nigiit. D. R. Bowers oi Sons, agents, 420
South Spring Btreet.

B'ree bus for Hotel Jackson, Santa
Monica, meets all trains. Meals, 50 cents.

Fine watch repairing a specialty. Con-
radi'n. Franklin. Reasonable.

Dr. H. Hagar, disease wonien, Bryson-
Bonehrake block, roomß 24 and 25.

Hotel Jackson, the only first-class
benss at Santa Monica.

Insure with A. C. Golsb, 147 South
Broadway.

For W. J. Lemp's extra pale, telephone
852.

Dr. Chamler's cancer ad. another col.
Pr. Lindley, 331.& South Spring st.

JUSTICE COURTS.

Very Poor Picking In Criminal Clrolea
Yesterday.

John F. Leon and John Gulnella. were
arrested yesterday, on a charge oi as-
sault. In tbe case of Leon tbe com-
plaining witness was Walter Lavina,
while B. A. Henderson iB the man who
brings the charge against Guinella.

Justice Seaman yesterday continued
the charge of vagrancy against Rosa
Ruiz and Maggie Johnson, tbe New
High etreet cyprians. Their cases will
come up again next week.

Tbe examination of J. P. Scott on the
charge of forgery waa yeaterday con-
tinued by Justice Seaman until next
week.

At St, Vincent's Catholic church, cor-
ner of Grand avenue and Washington
street, the following sacred numbers will
be eung at high mass this morning:
Vr.ni Creator, tenor aolo, Mr. E. V.
Nand ; Ava Maria, with violin obhgsto,
Millard, Mrs. Josephine Kannon ; O Sal-
utaiis II -tin. Wagner, Miss Tfattie
Knickerbocker; Haydn's First Mass, en-
tire. Signor Dion Romandy will play
the violin obligatoß throughout tbe
macs. The feast of Pentecost, which oc-
curs next Snnday, will be observed by
special ceremonies and mueic.

ttrst-Ulass Pianos at Auction.
Go to the auction sale ot pianos on

Monday, 2p. m.. May Bth,at A. B. Jud-
kinß' Music house, 310 South Spring
Btreet. You buy at your own price on
long time and get a firat-class piano in
every respect.

Holdlers* Home Loop Line.
The new way to Santa Monica. Love-

lyride, grand view while circling the
loop. Take 10:20 a. m. train from Ar-
cade depot. Round trip today, 50 cents.

Dressmaklngl Dressmaking!
Mrs. J. IT Wallnee, late of Oolcago. '»nr>w

In charßO of our dressmaking parlors. Her tit
ting Is guaranteed perfect, style aud finish
without equal; satisfaction Is assnred. Your
owu materUis made up. Mourning and streot
suits a specialty. Suits made on snort notice.
Frlc.es reasonable. Popular Cloak: and Suit CO.,
217 South -(.ring street, adjoining Hollenbock
Hotel, between second and Third.

To the Pnblle.
On and after Mond y, May Bth, the bikers of

this city will Inaugurate day work. Assist us
hy patronizing those firms who do not work
their employes nights or Suudays.

Bakers' Union.

Largest Stock of Fralt and Vegetables.
Strawberries in great varieties, the best In

the world, at Althouso Bros.', 166 W. First st.
Telephone 395.

Latest ICastern Pattern Hats
Jost received at Mme. C. Dusch's, 23ft South
Spring stroet. They are beauties. Don't miss
seeing thum,

R D. List, notary pnblle. Legal papers care-
fully drawn. 127 W. decond. Telepi oue 106.

Mrs Eaiie K. Plcktt. notary public con-
veyancing a specialty. No. 207 New High St.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

THB -tOLLKNBK'.'K,
Wm. Maker, jr., Allen Kelly, Hoo. E Max-

well, K. A. Oiusler, R nape, Mr »ndMrs.
Ji . Howard, A. N. Goudy, H. 1. Woods, J. A
Pointers ' F. P. Ral "win, D. tandervooit
Mr. and Mrs, W B. W'ghtmau, Gon L. Alexan-
der, H. Woods, r)an Franc's o: J. Rrianger, G
E Vsncy. r. O Lsrev, t. Loots; Mrs. Id. Wil-cox, Hollywood; J. A. Met.'v ker, Redlands; J.W Flynn, Mr and Mr.. F. W. Weitlaufer, New
York; Ur nnd Mrs W. N. Biirdtck, Colorado
Bprlng«, i , !,>.: Mrs. L. B. Johnson, OOldwater
Mich.; U, M rnlth. Wl liams, Ariz.; Mrs W.
H. L) m«n 'V W, Lyman, jr, -it Helena; lohn

' av.-ry, Coronado, Mrs. Hiimpnrey-, Mtsi
Humphreys, San Diego: John D -chweder,
luilas, Tex ; R. A. PatSl c, Redlands; G M. Ant-
rum, oily: W. 4. Hnatou. -'hifxgo; O. M. Wllson Toronto; t. Kennard, Kansas City; O F
ri.-e rj, Dos Moines, Is.; irs W. E. Jone>. «' ?
X It. Jones. ». P. Mning, Mt«s a. B. vT-intr,
Miss \u25a0. P. Vinlng, St. Louis: D. p. Hale, Ban
Diego
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The
/ known writers \/on domestic science, as\/ Marion Harlan d, Mrs. Meßride, '/ , Mrs. r.irksr and Emily HSyes,

land teachers of cookery,
I as Mn. Rorer, Mrs LincolnV and Mrs. Dearborn, J

\ use and recommend /
\Cleveland's Baking /

V. Powder.

1 Special Rates |
On Good* to Take to tho ,

| Ifol'sFiir.fi
IKAN-KOO
XX OFFERS go PER CBN'T \\\XX DISCOUNT until May. 20th T;
XX °»the following goods. X ,
** Oalifornia Ourios,

WOOll tiOOlis.
Xi MoSBeB, "Olellg, V,,
XX lutilan Baskets, o<>
Tf Birds and Toads, etc. Jj
X* Lnnch& 1raveling; Baskets II
«>» Le«ther Dressing Oases, XI

I'ncke Flasks, V*
XX Parses, etc. S?
XX A General Disc >nut Offered on X..
XX Kvery hlng in ihe More. Come X< >«>\u2666 and be convinced. X< >

|KAN-kooJi
XX 110 8. Spring- Ht., Opp. «V ,
XX Ksrlaas Hotel. X< 'Xi 4-4 6m K.

\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2756\u2666\u2666I'\u2666\u2666*X«5 \u2666\u2666\u2666*>**\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666«« <>\u2666*\u2666

foreigOoSul
Offices Crowded. fr«m Morninc: Till

Night 228 Bej-eted as In-
curable ? Free tor

Three Months!

During tho past two weeks 670 visited the
For- l«n Doctois, and 228 were rejected as in-
curable.

All who visit the Foreign Dectors be
fore May 24th w:ll receive seivlces three
month! fre-< of charge. The only tavoras-ed
isa recommend v ion from tn««c whom they
t ore Therm Ver pnblisn tne rami sof their
patients. B -in selected fr m the highest
grart A c Keges ou ih» con inert, they repre-
»ent he besr »\u25a0\u25a0-*<??> »?« -»?i->~, m
mf woni Thuy 1 eat s.ll disea-es and de-
fornaltfet: but If incurable they will tell yoii.
ns they will not * c pc your case. K-m -mt,--r
the da'es, All who visit tho doctors befi.re
M«y 24th will receive services three raon.hs
free of chsrgo.

Hours: 10 to 12a.m,; 2 to7p.m.; Buudays,
10 a.m. to 3 p.m

AUCTION I
THURSDAY. MAY 11, 1893,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A.M., AT

426-428 S. Spring St
Consigned to us for Immediate sale,

11 Antique Oak Folding Beds, with
Plate Mirrop*Fronti,

Together with a complete line of gsn-
eMl household and kitchen furniture,
removed to onr salesroom for conveni-
ence of sale. Bale begins promptly at
10 s.m.

MATLOCK ft REED,
AUCTIONEERS.

GLASS & LONG,

HIgink: Book
AND fiINEBAL BOOKBINDERS,

N.W. Cor. Temple and New High Sts.
12-7 Telephone 535. 1 yr

ifJ 1 EDDFRET,

/\\ ?J w'rIB6T ST-/ A\ P . fine

| / Tailor.

%T 2-18 3m

IEAE VALLEY
Summerßesopt'

And Stage Line.
This resort 1« sttua'ed In Bear Valley, 40

mil»s from *an Bernardino; altitude 0700 fuel.
Ib reae ie'l hy stago Hue ir> m *.v Rernardino.
~tsg- leaves" New tit. Gfcartol Hotel on iues-
days at S a.m. from May loth toJunelStn:
Tuesdays and Fridays after above date. A fine
four-sea-erl soring stag" hss h en bulli ex-
pressly for this route, and will be driven by
nareful and sober drivers.

Largest trout caught In the state at. this re-
sort. Boat., saddle horses aud bnrros for hire
at lha hotel. First trip up on M*y 16th. The
earlier yon come the belter fishing you will
have.

Board and lodging $10 and $12 per week, $2
pi-rday Round-trip tickets $7. For full par
t>cu ars Inquire of 0. 8. R. R. ticket office, Los
Ange es, and New St. Charles Hotel, Sau Ber-
nardino.Groceries, provisions and fishing tackle for
sale at store adjoining ho el.

6-7 tf ABU3KN UHT JR., Prop'r.

F.E.SADLER
21!) Sacramento st., San Francisco,

Pacific Coast Agent for

Consolidated
Fireworks Co.

OF AMERICA.

£Willustrated Catalogue free. 5-7 2m

THSIB OFFICE WIT.L BE KNOWS AS

The Foreign Doctors' Office,
Rooms 9, 10, 11 & 13, Willsrd Block.

323>£ 8. Spring St,, Los Angeles.
Between Third and Fouith sts.

P. B?Theso doctors are Incorporated by an
act of the Ie I*l*tur \ and therefore the sick
snd afflicted can havo the sattsfac'lon of
knowing they are dealing with thoroughly re-
liable and honorable gentlemen.

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

128 NORTH MAIN ST.
LOS ANUEI.KP, CALIF.

jfh Kidney and Blad-
sJD / der Dieeaeea.

Acute and Chronic

Organal Weakness

r-exusl IndifTer
ence oi Both

Impediments to

Blood and Skin

mauently cured

Br. WhiteU the oldest and most, successful
Private, Nrrvons and Chronic Disease Special
ist i-n the coast. AU Skin and Blood Diseases
promptlycnrW without mercury. Impo-.ency,: c imil Weakness, Varicocee, Syphilisi Qon-
oirho?-), Gleet, Nervous Lebillty, Kidney and
H, adder Diseaees scientiflcally treated and per-
manently ourel. No Sn.gical Staff (?) fake
methods employed No hired substitute*.

The sfllicted may write In strict confldence.
Letters answered in plain enveloca. Medi-
cines sent secure from exposure Address

Dr. White's Dispensary,
128 N. Main at., New McDonald Blk,

Los Angeles, Cal.

Trousers S.SOiToOßDc^jri
su.ts .s°°VAlLon

222 S. Spring St.
3-31 tf

MRS. A. MENDENHALL,

iBairtesinf & M\mi
197 North Bpringstreet, room 33,

gchuma, her block.
Shampooing done at residences Ifdesired.

! |
| TflrBaskets !
j al Blankets 1

\u2666 iyfcWi* At 20 Per Cent, Dls 4>
X Wf flBaH comtyjn Kegnlar ?

\u2666 Greatest Bargains ever offered \u2666
z in this line. X
t Fine Souvenirs to- take Bast. *
t Sale to last 10 days. f

I CAMPBELL'S I
| Curiosity Store, |
X 325 S. Sprint; St. \u2666

f Largest Stock on the Coast i
\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»»»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

THE BKBT

LIVER
Medicine on earth Is Kast India
HetbTea. Cures constipation, dys-
pepsia and headache, and, unlike
pills, leaves no bad effects. Posi-
tively guaranteed. Samples

FREE.
H. M. BALK A BON,

220 South Spring btreet, Lot Angeles, Cal.
3-80 12m

P. J. FLYNN, C. E.,

Consulting Engineer
For Irrigation, w»»«r Bnpplles, Sewerage, Bto,

Office 114 south spring Street.
Author oi "Irrigstiou Canals, Ktc." and

??rlow of Water." fer sale at Book flores, »8.
A 7 Ist

A.LEOFRE D,
(a retreats of Laval and MoMU,

Mining Engineer.
Head office, Quoaec; bra»u4 office, Montreal,

Canada. 12 30 17

1 NOW OPEN
i| AND READY FOR BUSINESS, |

IGDARANTEB GLOTBING CO., g
il 165 NORTH SPRING STREET, ||
! li (OPPOSITE OLD CODRT HOUSE),

jjMORRIS & CO. I
WTOEL EASTOTi, >r GEO. W. FRIKH, " Geo. Easton,

f»*) Secretary.

I GRAND AUCTION SALE,
Thursday, May 25,1893,1 o'clock p m., on the Premises.

200?S El LECTED LOTS?2OO
OF THE

WOLFSKILL TRACT.
Between THIRD snd SEVENTH Streets, the WOLFSKILL DEPO V and SAN PEDRO BTREET and only four short block*

of the Postofliee, in the very heart oi tbe city. Carefully selected from each block and are some of the choicest
Business and Residence lots in the tract. Wolfskill Avenue is 100 feet wide and six of the other principal
streets are 80 feet wide. Three car lines pass through this tract?two of them are electric. Lots in this
Tract have sold as high aa $200 per iront foot. This was

Ol ICD DDI P" NOW YOU ARE TO HAVE X/ lID DDI CV-J r\ n I ?? , A CHANCE AT THEM AT T V?/ V_J P\ f*\7\ \ XZL.
FOR THEY ARE TO BE

SOLD UNDER THE HAMMER,
\u25a0 '" ' " -»\u25a0' Sale Doeitive. Yon can jndge for yourself the prospective m)ma «f n.u T»«r«^s>- This selection of fine lots are u> be aoiu at auction Thursday, May 25th, at I p. m. on the premises,

?WITHOUT RESERVE OR LIMIT,?
And Probably a chance like this willnever be offered again to the home-seeker, investor and speculator.

TERMS: One-third cash and balance in I and 2 years with interest at 8 per cent, per annum
FULL PARTICULARS, MAPS AND CATALOGUES, INQUIRE AT

LOS ANGELES LAND BUBEAU, r^L^t?,
STECK PIANOS.

THE ONLY PIANO THAT IMPROVES WITH AGE.
Examine what li acknowledger! by the best piano makers of this country and Europe to b.

the greatest Improvement ever achieved In the manufacture of the Piano Forte.

Xlie Independent Iron Frame.
LUIGI iIRUITI, c

The World-renowned Musical ,
at Some of

i:. \ ftf &<. |% ' \ WAGNRR-"Everywhere ao
\u25a0

''? !5» Kj \ knowledged to be excellent."

\ r LISZT?"They give the live.
V ? * liest satisfaction."

\ ESSIPOFF-"The verybest
Piano made."

WILHELMJ ?" Ranks fat
above all possible competi-

San Francisco, February 19, 189a, tion.'

Mhss. Bent. Curtaz & Son, )
Gentlemen : LUCCA-»Are unparalleled

The beautiful Steck upright piano you for tne majestic singing
so kindly sent me for use during my sojourn in San quality of tone which tbey

Francisco, is without doubt tho finest toned piano ! possess."

have ever had the pleasure of playing on, and with-

out fear of contradiction the Steck ranks higher than

all other instruments now manufactured.

LUIGI ARDITI.

GARDNER &, ZELLNER
South Broad Aray.

WORLD'S FAIR.
Secure Rooms Before You Start.

In the Great Eastern, the mi-mmoth hotel oi the * under the manage-
ment oi MR. COPELAND TOWNsKNI), late manager. Uvears) of Palmer
Home. Only two blocks from main entrance to Fair Gruui,Kire-proof. Only
three stories high; an ideal summer hotel. This will be headquarter* for Los
Angeles people. Or, in fifteen other hotels in the city, high and low priced. Call
or address,
H. T. Hazard, Downey Block, Los Angeles, Cal. Vm


